Newmembers of the pyrrolo [l,4] benzodiazepine group of antibiotics, RK-1441A and B
( Fig. 1 ) have been isolated from the culture broth of Streptomyces sp. RK-1441. 1} The antibiotics showed antibacteriophage activity.
In this paper, the isolation and structural study of RK-1441A and B are reported.
Results and Discussion
Isolation Fermentation was done as described in our Corresponding author.
previous paper.1} The broth filtrate (3.1 1) was put onto a charcoal column, which was washed with water and 30%aqueous EtOHand eluted with 70% acetone. Active fractions were collected, concentrated in vacuo, and then put onto a silica gel column, which was developed stepwise with a solvent system, EtOAc-EtOH RK-1441A was purified as a single peak in HPLC but RK-1441B was obtained as a tautomeric mixture. Immediately after the separation, RK-1441B gave a single peak in HPLCanalysis, however, a counter peak appeared and increased gradually.
The ratio of the two peaks in the mixture reached ap- on the correlation between C-3 (dc 87.8) and and also between C-7 (<5C 143.5) and O-CH3 (<5H 3.83) by heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC) spectroscopy.
In the nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) difference spectra irradiated at 3-OCH3 protons, NOEswere observed for H-3 and H-ll protons. This indicated that 3-OCH3 and H-l l were on the same side of the structure of RK-1441A, therefore, H-3 and H-l la were on the same side of the pyrrolidine ring. The proton signal of H-3 appeared as a doublet with a/value of4.9Hz and the signal ofH-l la appeared as a quartet with a Jvalue of 8.8Hz to both H-la and H-lb. These results suggested that the relative configuration of the fivemembered ring of RK-1441Ais the same as the 3-OCH3 derivative of neothramycin A.3)
In the case of tomaymycin4) and chicamycin A5) which have 1 l-R and 1 la-S configurations, the coupling between H-ll and H-lla is not observed. However, in the case of RK-1441A, the proton (H-ll) of the carbinolamine appeared as a doublet (J=8.8 Hz) at 4.38ppm coupling with a methin proton (H-lla). The coupling constant suggested that the relationship between H-l1 and H-lla ofRK-1441A is in trans configuration which is different from that of tomaymycin and chicamycin A.
Moreover, the dihedral angle between H-ll and H-l la is calculated as approximately 160°f rom the coupling constant (/H-n,H-iia^8.8 Hz) by the Karplus equation.6) Thus, the relative configuration of RK-1441A was identified as shown in Fig. 1 . It was reported2) that the 3-hydroxy residue of neothramycin was easily methylated by treatment with anhydrous methanol under acidic conditions. However, RK-1441A was isolated without using methanol as described in Scheme1. Moreover, when the fermentation broth of RK-1441strain was extracted with EtOAc, the peak derived from RK-1441A was observed by HPLC analysis (Senshu Pak N5251, 30% aqueous acetonitrile) even though the peaks of neothramycins A and B were not observed. Therefore, it is considered that RK-1441A is not an artifact but a fermentation product of the strain RK-1441.
Structure elucidation of RK-1441B Purified RK-1441B was used for the measurement of^-NMR. The spectrum showed a pair of signals due to the pyrrolidine ring corresponding to the tautomers at C-3 as in the case of neothramycins A and B.2) All carbon and proton signals of RK-1441B were assigned as shown in Table II by analyses of^^H homoscalar COSY and^-^C heteroscalar COSYspectra. Most of the signals were observed at similar chemical shifts to those of RK-1441A. However, the signal of H-ll was not observed in the^-NMR spectrum of RK-1441B. The proton on C-lla appeared at SH 4.12 as a doublet, which was 0.52ppm down field from the corresponding signal in the spectrum of RK-1441A(H-lla, SH 3.60).
In the 13C-NMR spectrum of RK-1441B, a carbon signal, C-ll, appeared at Sc 164.9ppm, on the other hand, the corresponding carbon signal of RK-1441A appeared at Sc 97.9ppm in the spectrum of RK-1441A. From these results, the structure ofRK-1441B was deduced as shown in Fig. 1 . The observation of two double doublet Instrumental analyses. Optical rotation was measured on a Perkin-Elmer 24I MCpolarimeter. The melting point was taken on a Yanagimoto micro melting point apparatus. UVand IR spectra were measured on a Hitachi 220A spectrophotometer and a Shimadzu IR27G recording IR spectrophotometer, respectively. A Hitachi M-80 mass spectrometer wasused to measurethe molecularweight.
-NMRand 13C-NMR spectra were obtained using JMN GSX-500 and Jeol FX-100 FI-NMR spectrometers, respectively.
For NMRmeasurement, CDC13 was used as a solvent and TMSwas used as an internal standard.
